
 
... a safe return from Paris: 

Invitation to educators & pupils 
from Ihsan Mosque. Norwich, 16 - 19 March 2015 
 

As the leader of the Muslim community of Norwich, I am pleased to present four events 

related to both Religious Education and general education, dealing with such key areas as 

subject knowledge, social cohesion, interfaith outreach, identity and community building.  

 

Monday 16 March: “Healing Fractures II” Educators’ Workshop After Birmingham: Through 
shared insights of seasoned Muslim alternative educators, this full-day ‘knowledge café’ aims to let 
Muslim and non-Muslims collaboratively re-discover a possible future role of schools in relation to 
identity and community. Hosted by Mr Ibrahim Lawson, former Ofsted inspector and founder of 
Centre for Research and Evaluation in Muslim Education. £25.* 10am - 4 pm. 

Tuesday 17 March: Islam in RE: Religious Literacy & Controversy Through Enquiry full day 
CPD on religious literacy, guided enquiry into controversial topics and related issues of SMSC, PSHE, 
and Citizenship, specifically related to Charlie Hebdo. KS2+. Hosted by Mr Jakob Werdelin, 
Cooperative Learning consultant. £75.  * 10am - 4:30pm. 1

Wednesday 18 & Thursday 19 March: “Enquiry and Immersion” Full-Day Field Trip to Ihsan 
Mosque presents these new trips developed for primary schools. Limited spaces available. Hosted 
by Tariq Amin, et al. Islam Awareness Week price £5* per teacher and pupils. All details next page. 

Please see full preliminary programme for updates. For other events during Islam Awareness Week 
stay updated on our website.  

For further information and bookings, please contact  ihsan.mosque.school.visits@werdelin.co.uk  

 

Yours sincerely 

 
Mr Jamal Sealey 
community leader, 
Muslims of Norwich 
 
26 January, 2014 
 
Islam Awareness Week has received high profile support from politicians and celebrities... involving everyone 
throughout Britain, irrespective of creed to come forward and join hands in practical efforts to build bridges within 
communities. IAW received an award for Excellence in community relations... more 

1“Islam in RE” CPD is normally priced at £200. Islam Awareness Week special offer. 
* All events include a light lunch shared in good company at Ihsan Mosque, and an opportunity to observe the 
prayer. Ihsan Mosque, 15 Chapel Field East, Norwich, Norfolk NR2 1SF. 
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Islam Awareness Week  for primary schools 
 

Enquiry & Immersion Full-Day Field Trip 
 

Special offer 
 

Wednesday 18 & Thursday 19 March 
 

Practical information 
 
Itinerary includes 
 

● Enquiry exercise into Islam at Norwich Wellbeing Centre. 
● Lunch, on floor, gender segregated, informally hosted by members of mosque community.  
● Pupils watch the noon prayer. 
● Mosque Tour, including community history and Q&A. 

 
Price  
 
£5 per pupil & teacher, including light lunch.  
 
Venue  
 
The Norwich Wellbeing Centre/Ihsan Mosque 
15 Chapelfield East, 
Norwich 
NR2 1SF 
 
Contact information 
 
Please contact ihsan.mosque.school.visits@werdelin.co.uk for further information and bookings. 
Useful links: muslimsofnorwich.org.uk, norwichwellbeing.com, werdelin.co.uk. 
 
 

Testimonials: 
 

The pilot event took place with secondary students from Acle Academy on November 13, 2014. 
 

“Space to get in the zone....really great experience ...  

enjoyed eating from just one plate” 

Billy, Year 9, Acle Academy 

More information on this event at cooperativelearning.works 
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